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that there are sad souls and gloomy ap- S
prehonsions and doop sufering, of which
the crowd does not driam; and that
fathers, nothers and frionds feel the
dairkziness deepor from the joyousiness
iwhich surrounds them ; nay it is a sin-
gular thing enough that in oui sorrows
wre wonder how any others cau be glad,
and feel atlmostjealoiis of the enjoyiments
of others when our hearts eannot sharec
thiem. So it vas in Cloniel to-day.

E'ývery thing must have an end ; and
poor richawn's siispiense, and the sus-
pense of his mîany'fr'icnds i, muLst have
its ternination. One Nvay 0 another,

ian honest acqluittal or an uniierited
sentence iiust, on this very day, or 011
to-day or part of to-morrow, justify in-
nocence or give a triumph to mur'derous
mialiguity,.

Therc bas becn great training of wit-
nesses. Crown lawyers and ci-own soli-
citois exaiiniig harmoiisinrr and ar-
ranging things hard enougi to be fi tted
together ; ind the counsel for he defense
of course engaged iii the sane laulable
Occupation and solicitous to the last
deroo' ttLt no part of tieir secret ar-
mou-y should be manifested until the
proper time for bringing forth their
weapons and striking the blow for jus-
tice and their client. AlasI how often
zeal, ability, and a good cause arc no
matches for the conspiracy of black
hearts or the avarice of corrupt ones.

Tho court is quite filled to-day and aill
our male acquaiitances are there. Seats
have been provided near thei bench and
Count D'Alton and Mr. Moldon have
been invited to soats at either side of
the judge. The crovn lawyers are in
great force and so are ic nagistracy
and the police; while Mr. St. Laurence
bas a jinior couisel and is well instric-
ted by Mr. Callopy the celobrated
sol ici tor fron Waterford. Every one ivas
glad to seo Father Aylinomr in the court-
hoise and our fr'icndFather NecdPooir;
bocause the genia1 looks of the old mani,
and the frank free glange and bearing
of the young man, imîparted a kind of
happiness as vell as confidenîce to the
flock that ias devoted to then.

We ouîght to say-that Mr. Baring aid
his:frionds are some in a corîneraaind
som in the passages aboutthe dock
and all of themi) nearly in exibeant

sirits at the aspect of success which
loir bad cause secms to assume.

And Crichîawî ?
Crichawn stood with lis liands quietly

resting betweein the bars of the dock.
He was a little paler.thian was bis wont
but lie was " as firm as hie rock of
Cashel." We have long knîownî that
Crichauwn lad nastered the true philos-
ophy of faith, and whilst guarding him-
self by foresight, he is always prepared
for issues-confident that such issues
have beii regulated by "waight and
measure " and that inevitably what is

hien it is not ouîr oan doing niust al-
ways be wiat is best.

What a world of sorrow the true phil-
osophy wouîld spare iankind; and how
independent ià would render hii aiong
the casualties thatso often criush peace t

The case iras opeiied by the counsel
for the Crown-and opeined iii a spirit
of marked noderation. Hte detailed all
the incidents of the awfil ight of the
murder-at least all the incidents w'ith
whichî he lad been made acquaimted.
He told the jury thoir responsibilities
and the snbject's rights. "Society
should be protccted," lie said, but not
by a spirit of vengeance tlat sought
victins only to satisfy hatred and allay
approhension. The case u«aigast the
prisonier was an extreelcy strong one;
but lie sliould have the benefit of au
honlest doubt if it arosa. Nay, I will
add ,"he contiiiued, "tlhatthe evidence of
the approver in this case must be re-
ceived with all due regard to his ainte-
cedents; and that, if not perfectly con-
firmed by that of Mary Wilson,' con-
înonlty called Maureen Bour, a conviction
would not be justifiable." Tlie counsel
sat down lcaving a feeling of satisfaction
in the mind of the court, the a and
thre >Ublic.

vo need not sto) to say that the find-
ing of the body was proved 'by the
police and by old fr. D'Alton. The
Doctor proved the iortal nature of tie
Vouid ;and the ball whieh Iad done the
deadly work was placed in the hiands of
the jury. The ball -was rifled andi sniall
nd evidently satisfied the jury that the
piece fron wbiei it iad been cischarged
ouglht to be asily discoverable; as the
bore was so touîsuiil.

As the reader will anticipate, Mr.
Chuaies ]Baring was the next wihess
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